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E RE a vlsllaiit from another world to

come to- the earth and watch tlje ad-
vent of a child, his prof^ress ihrongh
the world, the servants which God

has given to wait uuon him In natnri», flow-
ers, fruits, animals, air, sun moon and sta-s;'
the amount of food necessary to sustain hl'm

. from the beginning of life to Its end, the
machinery called Into service to supply hini
with clothing, the eduralional institu-
tions and the years of trilnlng to supply him
with teachers to Instruct hini: the authors to
write books and the factories to print and bind
them; the laws of municipal and federal gov-
ernment to protect his rights, the teachers,
ministers and churches to lead him in right-
eousness, and the few accomplishments
which are found at last enjoyed by the single
human being, he would be astounded by the
vast outlay and the small results. This earth
traveller lies down at the close of the day and
falls asleep to rise no more; friends bear
him to hJA-last resting place, a small plot of
ground/a simple slab is placed to mnrk the
spot, and in a few years strangers read a for-
gotten name, his fellow pilgrims having jour-
neyed homeward.. Is that the sum of a single
life ? I Life is impressive with questioning sad-
ness and an appeal for light; we struggle in the
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dark with a great sorrow :

"But what am I ?

Aiv4nfant crying In the^m»<lit; ,,

A II infant crying,for the light

;

"- And with no laiiguage l^ut a cry

.

It wouId.be a frightful calamity to live al-

ways on the earth. There Is? a blessing In

death. The graves o:f Christians in the Cata-

combs contain not ft word or sign of the gloom-

iness of death. DeAth48 the best gift of na-

ture to man, while sin, hunger and misery hunt-

for men in the world. Tradition relates how,

when oxen cou Id not be procured ,tO| cfe'^w

their mother's chariot tQ the Temple of|J^ijp,

the sons of Cydippe, C\&6h\i

,

an4 Bitdn jnit

Ihemselves under the y^crfce and .
drew it foH>-

fiv^stadla to the, teiii4)le. amidst the ucifclaina^

tinnisot the rauUiiude^.who congratulated the

piother upon /the filia,! affection pf her sons.

Cydippe entreated the goddesi to. reward the

pietyof her sons with th« beait gift that qoutd

bi& gfven to 9, inortaU Th^y went tp. rest and

awpke no more, and by this the ^pddess is l*-

)&led/tp have taught the blease4ne9S pf ^eatb,

The4ead have a ri^ht ^p onr r^^pect, and

cpiifideiice; we reverence' their perspuftUty and

must not slander them as they are, unabl^ to de-

fend tii^msel ves^ We are nuder obllKation to

protect t^elr honor. T|ie friends of * d^^.d
' statesman JiyinK , \n the vijlajge,

,

where l^e was

born will protect jiim ifroin th^; calmnny pf hl^

. hft eneniles. The dead have l^h^ir,fights as

. as well as the living, p,nd thMr confidence in

MS must- not be.4e;ftroyed. . Moral respect for

our ancestors will elevate. ou,r .char:aeter and

improve bur hparta. A lilgh ppinioi), or>lieir

iperits will restrain, us frpqi yiee^ and 9^eget p,

sincere devotion to the . prtnclPl^^^ wUieh

guided , tlieir UH^./ ..A
_
gpdl^, .J^WMi.

m^y have an Irjpre.rent son* ^^%^ whfte

there; is.resppct for^la person juid, , character,



there wHI-be restraint. Ooodhefes^ has an aflQn-

Ity with truth and purity as 8««" In inen and

women living and dead. We are one with the

saint in the cloi«ier of past affes. We ar<»

joined to the hero in the story, the pilgrim of

.the days of chivalry and the reformer of the

past century. We are conscious of alliance

with all excellence which has departed. Paul

is my teacher, :Bu«yan is ray fri«nd, liUther la

my comrade. AH ages are mine and all ttue

\iien and .wbmen are members of my holiae-

hold. Their virtue, work and reward Is mine

toenjoy and perpetuare

Life is fconlinuous. There Is no doath to hrm

who is blest with the? godlike' vistoh.

'*Thfere is no death ! '
'

; . Whart. seems so is transition r ; » '

This life ,of mortal breath , , ,,. ,

isbut a siibnrb of the llf^ elyslan ,

'
. Whose portal we call death ."

;

it^s the loosening of the bonds of earth, th«

gateway of the City of 0()d'. Some nl^ht there

come8(*tap oh the door and a spirit voice

says, "Good-bye" and we quietly leave 6ur

earth home for the land beyond. W^
,
talce

each other geutly by the hand at the close of

the day of life aiid say "Good-night, we shall

meet In the tnornlhg." We are not separated,

only standing apart waiting till the task of the

day Is done ;to go home together. Words-

worth's little maid asserts her faith lu the

continuity Of life, and In the uhlOu of the, fam-

ily; though a brother and sister 11q. In the

^cihurch'yard' i
.

\ '''- '
'-r

^^''
f„,

' , '' I .\'.,c -

;
- /»»H^owM«^at^ey<*«t^«"' *?^'^^«

'
,

'-

1^ they two are in heaven?'! ;
i ;

?

' Th? little maiden did reply, ; ,

"O ihJJSt^r ! we are seven ',
,

. vr .

We piss under' tlie cloiid ! as we travel dowh
tbejastlan^, and the hand of the supreme

touches our^ and leads us putlnto th^.llgntv;

.

There is only one life and one home divided
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by a thin partition, the time poi^loii of the
I house, the kitchen of earth and the eternal
portion, viflth air the appurtenances of
heaven. The htim.in Christ was still In heaven
wflile at the side of Nicodemtis. VLIfe Is the
continuous adjustment of internal relations to
exteniKl relalilons." We are always living.
God Is Father of the living and not the God of
the dead. In agreeuient with Gad we are
always alive.

•

Death Is the entrance to another form of
life. It is not the end of life, but the passage
into, a higher and purer sphere. The soul
leaves the body as the butterfly leaves the
chrysalis, for a new Itind of existence. The
dying seem to see and hear something which
cur senses cinnot appreciate.* Are their nt'w
senses awakened or ol^senses intensified and
purified preparatory to new condition of life ?
Do they become departing seers ble?t with a
vision reserved for mortals about to dwell in a
new clime ? Changes take place in body and
mind in the evening of life and there seems to
ns to be changes going on in the soul. We
stand in the presence of a great mystery and
we are impressed that the inhabitant of earth
is getting ready for the silent land. Is It pos-
sible for us to get'a glimpse of t^e soul as it

departs, or Is this reserved as one of the
spiritual discoveries of the future ?
We are now eujoylnghe beatitude of one day,

but we shall yet enjoy the beatitude of eter-
nity. Eirth is the shadow of heaven. The
passing hour finds its beauty in tha hope of im-
mortality. The tru.i man is willing to live or
die as seeni^ best to the Mister of Life.
Heaven is begun on earth and the grai\ieur of
our life is found in the doctrine of ^ernlty.
The love of life is a mark of a healthy state
mind. We are living in the valley where the

I

'^ti^x'.ssiiS^
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shadows lie, but as we scare the moiintains, the
clouds of ahi part asundnr and we reach the
pure atmosphere of heaven. God is on earth
among men. Tiiero is an unseen .world.
There are hidden things In nature, a wider
worUi of beauty, a land of mystery which we
jcannot see. It is unexplored, unl<nown and
unseen. The flower and bird, the soil and air,

the water and sunshine await the advent of
him who has eyes to see. There are mys-
teries in provldenc«\ the ways of God seem
dark to men. In science and literature there
are veils which trained minds alone can
pierce ,The book Is sealed to him who cannot
understand It. The rock speaks to the geolo-
gist and reveals Its history and lesson. There
is an Intellectual world which is unseen, there
is an unseen spiritual world. In the moon-
light God's angels walk to and fro singing
their lullabies to calm the troubled souls of
men. The blessed ministry wait upon us to
shield U!4 from danger and guide us into the
light. There is an unseen world at present
existing and an invisible order j^^tlUngs.
There are men of no vision who ffipnot be-
hold through Jhe niints of sin the iff^bitants.
of the spiritual world, lilinded through vice
they walk in darkness and see not the truths
which God is dally revealing to men. They
hear no^he voice of their Father calling them
home, and they lie asleep In wickedness or
wander through the world in fear. Thousands
of spiritual worlds may exist unseen forever
by human eyes There are men who live in
the unseen, seers of to-day, blest with the vis-
ion of the pure in heart who see God. They
behold the deep things of GotI w'th their
spiritual sight. This is not the power of Im-
aginatibn, nor poetic insight. It is not the
ecstacy of the monk in his cell, nor the rapture



dt the steer bftjiie^ moufitathsi, biit l>r« vlslbn of
the soul. T|)e8e modem seei'a walk wltli un-
tlduded vision ft/mong tliti thliigs of eanh, be-
hpldltig the face of their Father and rejoicing
'lit bl8 wisdom and Ipve. '

;
Mali Is able to hold comipimJon with God

.

The Spirit of God dWeU? In and fiets upon be-
:rie.vers.t There Is a pjow-er frpm^ the unseen
whjcH reaches the s<>u! of man enabling hi in to
JiVe for the nnftepn.

. The . Invl8l*)le' world acts
wpoh thfi, iudlvldiml soul, working upon It, and
pervadih|r the whole spiritual- nature. The
79^1 y Perfect life Is a life for the unseen through
the unseen. Man Is abl? to hold converse
wltji GocJ. and is brought into inUmitB relatlon-
shi|iwjth the spiritual world. Earthly things
lose their hold u poii him wheii ^e is ; able to
,jpokbej;Qnd :to thy^ eternal.

.
;',!,?'

K, Hen are cpjisclpus of iinseea things, feeling
.thejr pres'eAce f^hd |)Ower In their Uvea, con-
,trplllug an,d guMlng t|hem. A inysterlpussorpe-
.thing su^.rwodsthem. making tUelr thoughts,
words and acts ImpnesslviB.

, They c'annot de-
ffne or give>,^pamp to these splritHar realities
as tpey are not wholly understood » and spirit-
ual things muist peeds .have spfrltual' under-
standing to grasp And splrltuj^l lapguage to
express; them.

,
^ehce there , |l^s the danger of

definttions and deliis^ohs. -It, wpul4 seeim as If

,
what'we see an^il feel we canndtt^scrlbe and
we alpiip^are pern^llt^ed. to pnj^

..vlslobf. ^hC^eparted J^re stHf, oiie with t|e
,gre«t; hyipah fa,ml.ly on e^rth. . They ure stjll

j|»1n)?.soiB©wherei hot In the old /iray, J>ut
,wlt& "iJB samei revw-pd $nd loved personality.
^Owc, fripnd Is d«ad, out.he Is grpwh ? laa-gprjp
|b^^ ^pui,, and .9|^t the air; Is swpeterlor blf happT

.^rfllease and our Jjle Is' ioadp" jnbre cbrnplete Sy
hjffl cbh<3Ji^st. ,

He Is sharing yv I th iis the pro-
gress! and triumphs of the 'kingdom' of Christ,

t^



ever learning with as, and heftfing oh the final

''The ftplJ'rtrdf*he>ViBa aAa fliiiff^^
Ate with i», ihd they tell us'ofj the sky '.

A rest for the ber^avei) • attd htottea hfe mjetS;
A house not mjidg with hafj^B, a home on hiKh.

Holy monlti0nB<^4i myatetlous hreath— ;

A whisper fi^de^ the itaarhleh^lls of death,

They have KorSgtrotn us and the gra fe is 8tron»r
Yet in night's Silent watches they are near. .

. Their, voices llnser round <wi as the s »rig - '

' \.^.fl' Jth^Bwflot skylark hng^s on ttticesx, ;v i j;
'>

- X9®?*^>^^^?'?t>*»^ardJatl^eilushof evwr , ;
Its fortn 18' list to efarth &ud swkUoWfed Ub Ifa

i The departi«fd ; aire Atlll ' wUli hs; ^ they hjkv^
gone; but they iEire aiti Ifl bSrd: M ^iiitiry tesrtbre^
ihelp iaeesand forhis.HHe kliidly wurd^ are'not
forgotten, iihaglnailoh vJVldl'y plctiiresj thtJlr

new nte. tthd labdr. Vyfe 'siie^thehi liV \he
works th<>y have left behind, ntvt 'tn' hiktfeHjil
acts as 'b^iild In gfs, pixitti res, ftt.rn I tiifii^ ^iJc! dttier
artlfleilali BhtnljSv but; tii- m^li they haiv6ilaad<v;
wt nning thhth from •slu iahd !6a(iliig' thftih th-a
noble puirp©*^; We Sde thein'f n "^ thyirgflfts
ttt the Ihdivldiml Ahd conimfinliy, ; anti their
children iand friends ai*e With ud; A lock of
hair, a few I i hes on i)aper, a ' 'km all locket
brings bearii to our e^eS'ftnd nerve 'Uii for ifie dir-

ties of i1frt;^vei< i keifipli^i^ fehe^ depvvrted ^ th rtt-

tnenabfartc*, but th6yar» hearer to 'rW than iitt'f

of their |>br^hal tirftasufreii ; >
^

'Ai * the ^Kkdd Vira

found tig ci^&p. We dry, ''01 'f<ir' a - gllrn pse of
Father's face. ' The blged griindihdther m^
thb Ht/tle chafr whtife h^r Ifttl^bo'y of I'dhyr ai^o
sat ihd as h-et ey^ lii'ft W6t • thlhklhfe 6f hltn,
akaln she se6S the curly Head 'slttihlr Wl tfr p^h-
ell and »iat«) work I tig an t his s'um . We ar^ h6t
antftgtfhistic Ibtl^ dfepaftbd bf they tSWir'U Ws\

- a^ th«&* BtackfO/>t IhtUiihii'lleliiave, hut? wii kl-fe'iii

^aofreeihftht \yith >*l»erii ' They* are 6ilfs s*fl>,

'j»ud we love thmn as of tjld .• They wti alt he¥^.

I
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* We are all here-

Even they, the dead—ttu!Ugh dead.. so dear;
Fond memory, to her outy true,
Brhif<8 ba ck their faded forms to viewr
How life-like thruuRh the mist of years.
Each well remembered face appears

!

We see them as in time long past.
From each to each kind looks are cast;
We hear th*^ir words their smiles behold.
They 're round us as tl»ey were of old.

We are all here "

VV6 are not alone. Tfie hou$>e may seem
empty, the long hours may creep, along like

years and we may sii in thp darkness, brooding,
over our loss , then shall wer^eel alone, but if

we look upward to the Ifgbt that lies beyond,
we shall hear the song of the blessedvihe va*
cant room will shine with the bt'iiediciions of
heaven, and the smile of the angels will diiipel

our gloom. From a serene height our loved^

ones behold us, and we are transformed by
their presence. The de»d do not need us but
we need them. They are beyond our help and
they are not benefited by our praise. The
monuments we buiid to commemorate their

noble lives are not for them, but for* us, t^^ti-

raoniaCls of our affection and an acknowledge-
ment of our obligations to them. Their
tlioughts words an.d de^ds have been trans-

mitted to us. Thpy may live and die unknown
finding no honored place in God'a Axste, yc^t

they have^made their agn heroic and their lives

have been eternal seeds for the propagation of

righteousness, siid all the world is made better
by their residence among us Let us live for

them by transmitting their influence to others,

and tlius shall we enrich the ages. Joined to

therai by an infinite bond, we can carry on
their work. Let us live with them, cohsclous
of thetr presence though wo cannot, define it

Our comrade has entered into life more abun-
dant than we can dream.
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